Abstract-Voltage dips problems often cause large financial losses to sensitive industrial and commercial customers. Worldwide many industrial customers, connected to the high and medium voltage networks, often complain about voltage dips to their network operators. A voltage dip problem becomes critical in case of the incompatibility between the power supply and the immunity of the connected devices at customer's installation. Improving the network's supply performance to reduce voltage dips would lead to huge amount of investment; whereas a process outage at a customer's installation often involves significant amount of financial losses. Therefore, an optimized solution is to be found out based on the network's yearly dip statistics and the sensitivity of the customer's installations to restrict this problem. In this paper, an industrial customer connected to a typical MV network is considered. The annual voltage dip frequency of the Dutch network is estimated and its impact on the considered customer is analyzed. Further, a methodology is proposed to define responsibilities of the different parties involved to minimize voltage dip problems.
I. INTRODUCTION
N recent years, the network operators in different countries of the world register many complains about voltage dip related problems from the customers. Customers use electronic devices that are sensitive to voltage dips. Various industrial process equipments also get affected by voltage dips that typically cause large inconveniences and significant financial losses to the customers. It is noticed from different surveys that short interruptions and voltage dips are the major contributors to financial losses in terms of power quality (PQ) related costs. Voltage dips are perhaps the most important PQ problem as they occur quite frequently in the networks. Over the years many case studies
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and researches were performed to estimate the financial impacts of voltage dips. However, calculating the actual financial losses is quite difficult as it includes many uncertain factors such as: customer category (industrial, commercial etc.), type and nature of activities interrupted, customer size etc. Moreover, voltage dip related financial losses are event specific as different severity of voltage dips can cause different impacts to various customers. The European Power Quality survey report declared that voltage dips cause a financial loss of 86.5 billion euro per year in the EU-25 countries, which is 57% of total annual cost of poor PQ [1] . Similar type of survey was performed by Electric Power Research Institute (EPRI) and CEIDS consortium for the American industries in 2000. It was estimated that the US economy suffers a loss of 119 billion dollars to 188 billion dollars in a year due to voltage dips, short interruptions and other PQ problems [2] .
Presently available PQ standards do not provide any limiting value on the number of voltage dip events in the networks. However, customers need to know the expected number of voltage dips and their depth and durations at their installations so that they can take necessary measures. The customers using sensitive equipments in their installations should have insight in the operational requirements of the processes (limiting values of voltage-time curves). Further, by combining system's voltage dip statistics and process's immunity criteria, the annual failure probability of an installation can be estimated. In the last couple of years, discussions among various technical groups and regulatory bodies are going on to assign voltage dip numbers at different voltage levels. Improving the network to reduce voltage dips would lead to huge amount of investment for the network operator; while the process outages can cause large financial losses for the customer. Therefore, an optimized solution is to be found out to restrict process failures and avoid high financial losses.
In this paper, a typical industrial customer located in the medium voltage (MV) network of the Netherlands is considered for analysis. The voltage dip data obtained from PQ measurements [3] , and 'Power Factory' simulations are used to calculate a voltage dip profile of the MV networks. A methodology is proposed to estimate annual financial losses of voltage dips for an industrial customer. Further various mitigation methods are suggested and cost-benefit analysis are proposed to define responsibility of each connected party in the network. [5] . This group recommended a systematic approach to tackle voltage dip problems at an industrial customer's installation. In line with the C4.110 group's approach, a step-by-step method is proposed in Fig. 1 to restrict voltage dip related problems at a customer's installation.
The analysis of a voltage dip problem is triggered when a customer has appreciable financial losses because of voltage dips at his installation. The customer would probably complain to the network operator regarding the poor voltage quality at his terminal. If it is a serious problem for the customer, then the source of voltage dips has to be detected. A voltage dip can be originated in the HV, MV or LV network; and can propagate to the downstream networks. Depending on the nature of originated faults, the network's configuration and protection schemes, the voltage dip profile at a customer's installation can vary significantly.
In the second step of the analysis, the expected number of annual voltage dips at a specified customer's installation is to be estimated based on the network's voltage dip statistics. Also, the process layout and the sensitive devices have to be identified for the considered customer's installation. From the detail study of the process, the critical voltage and corresponding duration ('voltage-time' tolerance limit) is to be determined beyond which the operation of the installation will be interrupted. Thus, by combining the network's voltage dip statistics along with the installation's immunity information, the process yearly failure expectations can be calculated.
In the third step of the analysis, the annual financial losses of voltage dips at the installation have to be estimated, which is the most difficult part of the analysis as it involves a number of uncertainties. The costs can be divided into three parts: direct costs, restart costs and indirect costs. After assessing the costs of each failure and the number of process failures per year, the yearly financial losses of the customer due to voltage dips can be evaluated.
If the financial loss is high for the customer, further analysis is to be performed by considering various mitigation options to solve the voltage dip problem. The choice of an optimum mitigation method is a critical decision as it involves investment that depends mainly on mutual agreements between the network operator and the customers.
The last part of the analysis is to find out the financial impacts of voltage dips for all the connected parties and the costs associated with different alternatives measures to improve the system performance. Hence, a cost-benefit analysis is to be performed to obtain the most suitable solution. The final decision will of course depend on the severity of the problem and the amount of investment the customer and / or the network operator is going to spend. Step-by-step method to handle voltage dip problems at a customer's installation
III. ESTIMATING NETWORK'S DIP STATISTICS
Voltage dips are originated mainly because of the shortcircuit faults in the network. Besides that the switching on of heavy motors or loads (causing high inrush currents), and the energizing currents of the utility transformers can also cause voltage dips in the network. Voltage dip magnitude varies in the network depending on the location of the source of fault, feeder impedance, the network's short-circuit power, and the earthing strategy. The duration of voltage dip event on different voltage levels depends mainly on the protection settings of the network. As per the recommendation of C4.110 group, dips can be classified in three main types as follows:
• Dip type I (unbalanced fault): Single-phase shortcircuit, affecting mainly the faulted phase voltage. It is the most common type of fault in the network.
• Dip type II (unbalanced fault): Two-phase fault, affecting two faulted phase voltages.
▀▀ ▀▀
• Dip type III (balanced fault): Three-phase faults, all the three phases are affected. It is the most severe type of dip and has the highest impact to the customers. It can propagate through the transformer without much change in its magnitude and nature.
In the Dutch grid, the majority of faults in the distribution network occur due to ground digging, cable erection work and aging effects of the network components. When compared with other European networks, the failure frequency of the Dutch networks is much lower because of the underground cable networks in the MV grid. It is found that in the MV network 50% of the faults are of type I, 25% of them are type II and the rest of 25% are of type III [6] . However, these fault distributions vary largely among different networks.
A. Voltage dip statistics of the HV network
In the Netherlands, continuous voltage dip measurement is done in the HV network only. The PQ measurement is done at 20 locations randomly placed in the HV network. It is found from statistics that only one-third of the recorded faults are of balance three-phase faults. The HV/MV transformers are of 'Yyn' type and impedance grounded to reduce fault propagation along the network. In contrast, it can cause voltage swell at the healthy phases for unbalanced faults. For pessimistic design (worst case study), it is assumed that all fault types generated in the HV grid are propagated to the MV network. 
B. Voltage dip simulations of the Dutch MV networks
The magnitude of a voltage dip at a terminal is calculated by using the basic fault analysis technique. Fig. 2 shows a typical network structure of the Dutch grid. When a fault occurs in the network, the voltage dip propagates along the network and can be measured at a specific point by using (1).
Where, Z f : Fault impedance Z S : Source impedance at the point of connection V 0 : Pre-fault voltage at the node point under consideration The MV grid of the Netherlands is mainly of two types:
• MV feeders with series reactor (for grids with high short-circuit power) • MV feeders without series reactor (for grids with lower short-circuit power)
In the analysis of this paper, a MV feeder with series reactor is considered. The presence of a series reactor (coil) in the beginning of a MV feeder restricts the short-circuit current. It also decreases the impact of a voltage dip (less reduction of voltage magnitude) transferred from the faulted feeder to the other neighboring feeders. A typical MV substation consists of 15-20 outgoing feeders and each MV feeder is of 12km length on average. Impedance grounding is used for the MV busbars to reduce short-circuit current in the network. Almost every MV feeder in the Dutch network consists of both primary and secondary protection devices. Fig. 3 shows a typical MV feeder and the location of its primary and secondary protections. An industrial customer is assumed to be located at 'Node 7' at which the voltage dip statistics will be estimated. In the simulated network, total 15 outgoing feeders are present at the primary MV substation. The response time of the secondary protection is taken as 300 ms and that of the primary protection device is 600 ms. The failure frequency of MV network components is known from the network's reliability data. By using the failure data and fault simulation of the MV network, the voltage dip profile at a MV customer's terminal can be estimated. In Fig. 3 , the faults generated below 'Node 7' are cleared by the secondary protection and the customer at 'Node 7' faces a deep voltage dip at his terminal. However, when a fault occurs above 'Node 7' of that feeder, it is cleared by the primary protection and all customers of the feeder suffer interruption.
▀▀ ▀▀ Following failure rates are considered for estimating fault frequency in the network [7] . 
C. Simulation results
Different types of short-circuit faults are simulated at different node points and also in the middle of each feeder points (each line segment length is taken as 1.2km between two consecutive node points) in the network of Fig. 3 . The standard IEC 61000-4-30 (2003) [8] states that in a threephase system the residual voltage will be calculated based on the lowest one-cycle rms voltage in any of the three phases. To analyze the worst case scenario for the simulated network, it is assumed that the selected customer (or the customer's sensitive device) is connected to the phase with the minimum post-fault voltage. 
D. Estimation of total dip profile at a customer's terminal
The faults (mainly 'type III') occurring in the HV and other upstream networks will propagate to the MV networks and cause voltage dips at the customer's terminal. To simulate the worst case, it is considered that all faults occurring in the HV networks are propagated to the MV grids without any reduction of their magnitudes. Thus, by combining the faults of HV and MV networks, the total voltage dip frequency is estimated at 'Node 7' customer's terminal and is shown in Fig. 5 . From analysis, it is found that the considered customer can expect total 10.2 times voltage dips in a year at his installation. 
IV. CUSTOMER'S SENSITIVITY TO VOLTAGE DIPS
Large variety of customers is connected to the electricity network. Each of them is unique in terms of their sensitivities to voltage dip. From different case studies it was found that the industrial customers are the most sensitive to voltage dips as it causes high financial losses for them. The main guiding factors for calculating the sensitivity/failure risk of a customer's installation are:
• understanding the voltage tolerance graphs of the connected devices • respective locations of the sensitive devices and their relative importance level • tripping probability/chance of each sensitive device • interdependence of various critical devices from operational point of view of the complete process ▀▀ ▀▀
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A detailed analysis is to be done to find out the most vulnerable device that can stop the process operation. Therefore, the customer's process immunity is to be estimated by analyzing the process layout and the failure risks of important devices. It is also found that time-varying loading of the network causes different voltage magnitude at various node points and can affect the pre-fault voltage condition and voltage dip performance of the network.
A. Customer's process sensitivity to various voltage dips
An important step to voltage dip performance analysis is to identify the customer's process performance requirements. The customer has to decide the acceptable maximum number of process stoppage possibilities in a year due to voltage dips. Next step is to identify the process immunity time (PIT) by including all devices in the production chain and estimate the maximum duration (of voltage dip) for which the process can survive without nominal voltage at its terminal. When a voltage dip occurs at a customer's installation, one or more sensitive devices may trip immediately; but because of their self recovery actions they come back in operation and the process may not be interrupted. Therefore, failure risk analysis of individual process chain is needed to identify the weakest link. Reference [9] describes a procedure to identify the most vulnerable device in a process by analyzing various sensitivity indices and respective process immunity to voltage dips.
Typical devices used by an industrial customer are AC contactors, personal computers, programmable logic controller (PLC), or variable speed drives (VSD). Different immunity classes are specified by IEC 61000-4-11 [10] and IEC 61000-4-34 [11] standards. By analyzing individual devices and their impacts to the whole process chain, the process immunity time and respective voltage tolerance curve for the complete process has to be determined. It is also possible that by incorporating some changes in the production chain such as modifying some devices with high immunity class or implementing a small mitigation device in the installation, the process immunity to voltage dips can be increased. The C4.110 group has proposed improved immunity classes for devices against different types of dips. Applying their recommendations, the correct immunity requirement for the selected process can be obtained after analyzing the network's voltage dip statistics. It is to be noted that with high immunity requirements of a device, the cost of manufacturing increases sharply. The draft version of IEEE P1564 [12] recommends the SEMI curve [13] as a reference for specifying voltage dip tolerance of a device. For this analysis, SEMI curve is taken as process immunity of the considered customer. Fig. 6 shows the reference SEMI graph along with various contour lines that are an alternative way of representing the installation's yearly voltage dip statistics (given in Fig. 5 ). 
B. Estimation of yearly financial losses due to voltage dips
The financial losses due to voltage dips depend on the customer category, type, the nature of interrupted activities; the size of the customer and the duration of voltage dips. The costs of voltage dips are mainly categorized as follows:
• Direct costs: Associated with loss of production, damaged product, damaged equipment, loss of raw material, energy loss (associated with other forms of energy used at the production process such as steam, gas etc.), salary costs during non-productive hours, overheads, extra maintenance, lost opportunities (such as: impact on revenue flow, delayed production schedules etc.), penalties etc.
•
Restart costs: Restart costs include equipment and production material and consumables lost, damage, repair and replacement cost, wasted energy and finally idle, restart and overtime labor cost to recover for lost production time.
• Indirect / Hidden costs: It includes the costs of decreased competitiveness, reputation and customer dissatisfaction, cost of premature equipment failure, employee annoyance as a result of production stoppage.
Total cost of dips can be calculated by multiplying the monetary losses associated with each voltage dip event that causes process outage with the number of expected such events in a year and is shown in (2) [14] .
tot tot dp mean
▀▀ ▀▀ Where: D tot -total damage in euro S tot -total installed electrical power (kW) at the installation D dp -mean damage for the customer in euro/kW N mean -mean number of process interruptions
V. TOWARDS OPTIMIZED SOLUTIONS FOR VOLTAGE DIPS
From various literature studies, it was found that a voltage dip causing process trip for a MV industrial customer can cause significant financial losses. For this analysis, it is assumed that the customer under study is facing large financial losses due to voltage dips and hence further investigation for mitigation devices is needed. A number of mitigation methods can be applied with different cost implications for various connected parties. Fig. 7 shows a cost-benefit diagram for different parties and various mitigation techniques available in the market. Fig. 7 . Cost-benefit analysis for an optimum solution It can be noticed that when network solutions are applied, many customers can benefit from it; whereas increasing the immunity requirements of a particular device demands high investment from the device manufacturer. For the network or feeder side solutions, investment can be made by the network operator only or can be shared by the benefitted customers too. When a single customer or a small group of neighboring customers are affected by voltage dips individual installation solutions or feeder scale solutions will be good choice. However, a clear decision of investment and responsibility on cost sharing among various parties can be done after identifying the source of problem, performing a detailed cost benefit analysis and understanding mutual responsibilities of different connected parties.
VI. CONCLUSION
The analysis of this paper shows a methodical approach to estimate voltage dip statistics and its impacts on process failures at a MV industrial customer's installation. It is estimated that a typical MV customer in the Netherlands may experience on average 10.2 voltage dips in a year. However, the analysis shows that only 1.8 events /year will cause a process trip considering that the customer's installation has voltage tolerance characteristics same as the standard SEMI graph. Various costs associated with voltage dips can also be calculated at a real customer's site by accounting them under direct, indirect and restart cost category. Detailed costbenefit analysis has to be done for choosing an optimum mitigation method. The financial decision on investments for mitigation will depend on the mutual agreement of the responsibility sharing between the network operator and the customer / group of customers.
